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tho servant know he was disobeying orders.
But it was too late! "The mclidicant, losing his
presence iof mind, had sprung the wrong way;
had fidUn under Uie horses,' fee, ;t and was nra'
bodifyrw before J.mpfii tcarmg
could .b- - stopped. ; , .? ,' ';! )

.'He waajiot killed. infttantly. 'Hti ha
' of being" piclted up of bearing a

crowd jTbund him, and of recognizing the
voioa"'t)f the' rich man whom be had vaittly

advice of Ltjrd Strafford jind,M do- J Cour,
and iir relfenoe on'the osu'ratfees of both Hint
ErigJanffc'and Fraflfe would never consent to
any further eucp?ichraenU of liussia-a- ny n- -

tional, eillier side of thj Danube.
That encroacjiraent is now about to. bemad.
Will it be repelled, and 'pntiislwd '. ' ," '
- The Paris press, it is said, speaks mffii polifU
edly,altd the fact that the French Journalt sJJ(
onJy what the goverment perjrijt thciu to say, '

and tba( nearly fill ?f them JdkioIinci-- t Jt'ie :

sauw language, lead to tho, iufbrence4hattlie
Minister of Foreign Affairs Wsriven the cue.
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uumlier is almost notting io Alio greafe jiouy
who have believed and. porn testimony, lw 1

'
think, hi the Qauae of error. ' '

1 I thinfc thtkSTstorrf of elucation that boitld
leave fJi.m0ntcMdjtio4f body,
in tke'sUitW in which this snljot has found it,
must have been greatly .deficient iu some very
1 . 1. 4 f' . v !

jlunioruiui, oriucipai.f r

4 - fflUU)IMY.iaj,HAS?2
A Cfimt CiinJtrataf cousin of Louis' Na--

pblcoU. Jhid the eraiids-i-
.
of Eliza Boriapurto,;

'.,Y 1 1.1.. rrecently, coumuueu smojue, anu m a "-- ;
respondenoe published m, the JNew ioik cou-

rier des Etats Unis, gives the following parti-

culars of tlie double suicido': ' ' "

" It'vas owtng to lo6 and pecuniary cm-- ,

lie wa very "much smitten
witljja young actress, naned Martha, who was
remarked at Uie Ovinnasie. for her eoutility
rather thad her talent. She had for her pro-- rj

tector. DiiDonchel. and took care to assure her-- .
self a snug fortune by his means, and perbaps
with the aid of others. , She was reputed to

U. seltish, and to be capable.of noyother loyo

than that of money. The Count, therefore,
deemed it necessary to make great sacrifices
for success. He did. succeed but he had
but a small income, although, as an only son,
ho would at the death, of his mother, me in
to the possession of an estate of four or five

...,..millions.
He commenced gambling iu stocks, and

lost two hundred thousand.. francs, which, he
met by negociablo notes. From that time
he becamo-vcr- y gloomy, and Martha' more
than onoc came to his relief for she had
come to love him passionately the first pas-

sion of her life. But she loved him as Manon
Lescant loved her Chevalier Desgrieux, and
for, their common good had secretly renewed
relations with her old and rich protector, the
jeweller. The Count became aware of it just
as she was about to' go on' a professional tour
to Havana. At the same, time one of his
notes' for55,000f. was about to fall.duc. He
informed his mother of Iris situationj fold her
that be regarded the debt as one o honor;
and unless he could pay it, ha was firmly re-

solved to blow his brains out.; , ; . fc

The Countess .Camerata, "who is a strong-minde- d

woman and very self willcd--s- he once
conceived Uie bold project of abdwtirig the

ria ljouisa.1 ; a uui, m mv .mnwi) --

Court of Vienna paid little .attention to the.
statement of her-son- , who was of a soft and

quiet cbiractery and had less the tastes of Uie

soldier than the book-wor- She therefore
replied to his threats of death by laughing at
him, and set out to indulge iu her favorite
sport of angling at her country seat in Brio,
whither she took with her 200,000 francs, in-

tending to complete the payment of that pnr-cbas- e.

The nest day her son . blew out his
brains, and an' hour afterwards some friend's

hand sent him the sum ucoessary to meet his
note but too late. '''.''This fatal drama did not stop here. There

was a second act not less touching than the
first. Martha learnt at Havre the death of .her
lover, and 'her heart. Which was supposed in-

sensible, was crushed. She came to Paris on
the 8t!i, and betook herself ta.a notary,, where

she made dispositions tor tho benefit of her

sou,, five years old. In the evening she re-

ceived some friends, conversed tranquilly wi:h
them, and. told hjr jeweller' that she intended
the text day to set out for England. When
he came next morning to bid her .adieu, he
could find her neither iu the saloon nor in
the bed chamber. the bed of which bad not
been disturbed. His suspicions being aroused,
ho forced open tlie door of her dressing-roo- "

and there by the side of a chafing dish of
charcoal, he found her dead body. On a ta-

ble was a letter, saying she dud not survive

the man she loved, and v ho had died for her.

This little drama has excited tut immense sen-

sation in Park ,'
THE CZAR'S MANIFESTO.

Tlio Manifesto of Nicholas, Emperor. nnd

Autocrat of all the Ktissi.is, Czar of Poland,
etc., as published iu our paper of F.iday ccn-tai-

tho following singular paragraph :. I

"My success would render the government

lore ro,m;lr than at pro sent with the Museo--

vjtl. pV, which is not attacneit to uie lor--

mer by any aooil will."
We have reason' to believe that this sentence,

is an intcrpolatwn, innsuuich as-w- d not find

it in anv coir of the Manit'sto that lias vet
met our eve. excel that published in tliolial-- 1

timore Sun, and transl'cred from that puper'to
our columns. If Nicholas did really make
tlie .official decl.m-ti.ins- , thus attributed to him,

it must unquestionably be regarded as the mast
remarkable ono that ever emanated from the
Head of the Russian ini)ire. Never before.
wo. venture to say, did an Autocrat of all the

Russias tiike the' trouble to "iiitWm' people.''

Poetry.
LEX THE BRIGHT . TEAR START.

- V, J BX K. OBIFFIK STAPtKS. . '
Let tho bright tear start it bring relief :

To the aorrow burdened heart
Which a emtio, when forced, will nover yield,

I ''And it act the soother's part. ... .
I , ' , .'

- 'Mk ...A 1 . 1 l 'it m.i 1 a..-.- -
' ju, ycy let mo giwi uiiijf remain
' On 'the cheek ofher who' brow .

I pule, with the marks of grief and care --

They've a njagic power I Irow.
'

the tears be outward a'ned al way '

' Nor well the deep fountain' up ;

Let them flow from the heart they relie-'o- ,

And give to the sad one lioe. ' '

But if they sink jn the bosom deep,' j
And tlie aild eye holds them not,

How bitier the grief tho cares untold'
And how sad i that one's Inf.'

The aunshineot the' heaven iswe-t- ,

And litjht that loving eye impart ;
' But sweeter than all oilier. i V

The sunshine of the heart. ,

The sunshine of the heart abide;
It hath no need of outer sun ; "

(

' It light, it warms, it radiates,
Ityita own power alone. '

The sunlight sphered in tho heart
Hath neither failing Dor eclipse ;

There is a twilight that is night,
When dreams aniile on Uie lips. -

Thie twilight own a milder un ;
" Seniething a to the aun the moon ;

This milder sun makes dim midnight
A awhile lunar ..ton.

The landscape of the spmiuien . n

Are peopled wiih tlie dearest fairies,
' Swct gildiug myths, now come now gone,

They gild net any tarrie..

Yuu cannot fu their fragile forms, ;

Air ia not auor intangible ; '

You wake oh, aye, thia eliecrful sun
That faded realm of fanciful!

A Scene of Every-Da- y Life,

From PetertoiCt Magazine for August.

THE HODERN LAIAROS,
. - BY i. THORtTTOS RANDOLPH.

I.

It was a hot, breathless, August day in New
York. The hour was high noon. YeL,beneatk

that vertical sun,a blind beggar sat asking alius
by the way-eid- o.

Ilia worn draw; lliottgh scrupulouslv clean,
wtrayed the utinost poverty. His hand shook
with ptilsy as lie m-.- i t lortu nw tauerea straw
hat Ur alms; On his bare J heaa, uud ou top.

but with a few thin, grey hairs aroaiiJ the
edges tlio vertical' sun poured down its fierce
heat pttileasly. I oor olu man ! '

Suddenly a splendid equipigo drew tip to
tho side-walk, and a portly, pomjwus man de
scended. Could the mendicant have seen that

', ho Would scarcely have ventured to so-

licit alios ; and now, when ho did, his extcud-o- d

hat was rudely rebuffed.
" (Jet out of the way, get out of the way,

Where's the police, I wonder,'1 cried the million-

aire, in a quick, testy voicc,riidcly pushing the
old mendicant aside. 3

An officer, who happened to be within hear-

ing, steppod immediately up, and wasrtbse-qiiiousilos- s

itself, llo shook the beggar rough-

ly. . .

" Conic, bo moving," lio said. And obser-

ving that tho old .man hesitated, but whether
from weakness, or to nrouso pity ho did not
stop to inquire, ho gave him a push, adding,
" otF with you at once !"

The aged uieiiilicaut resisted no longor. Feel-

ing his way with his stick, he arose, and was

soou lost to sight iu the hurrying crowds, which
even on that summer day, poured ceaaelossly
alon ; tho atreeU.

Bui, as ho went, though hi tongue was si-

lent, his heart was-not.- llo thought, of his

early life, when, hi a distant land, he had boci

prosperous and happy, his hearth shared by

a sympathizing wile, his board surrounded by
lovely children. Then he recalled the mis-

fortunes which had driven him, iu his old ago,
into exile; tho fever ship where his remain-

ing grand-childre- n had died;, and , the first

day of utter beggiry, type ofmany a day since

when ho had landed oil a foreign shore. As

these things roso 'before him. lie groaned,
" how Kng, oh ! Lord, how loug." '

it.
Jostled, and often almost overthrown, ttic

mendicant had neverthetcss'suceeedod, at last,

in advancing several squares. Uejfiadnow,
reached a point whoro it became necessary U

cross Rroadway, For some'timo ho hesitated,

tho, ceaseless roll of vehicles disheartening him ;

but fiivilly there was a lull, during which ho

thought he might venture.
llo had achieved about half tho distance,

when a pair 'of proud, high stepping horses ap-

proached at a rapid rate. The liveried coach-

man, perceiving the beggar, 'drew partially in:

Uut his imperious master, always impatient of

delay, at this angrily spoke up.
"Drive on. drive ou," ho cried, sharply

"'What business has (tie old fasa'dto be in the
way. JIo'll jump m'iick enough when ho teal's

you on top of him, '

,Ho did jump quick enough too: but it was

tlio wrong way. Catching tlie sound of Uie

horses' hoofs, ho had turned his sightless eyes
toward thcrh ; and then, for tho first timd, the

coachman saw he was blind. To pnll up
iigiiin vus the work of a moment, evu though

riln'tylored for almswn hour iefbr.-- " Humph,

that' wios haa saar, 51011c ior. 2

doijtor would do no good. Some of you carry
hinl to tho hospital, and say lliat Alderman
lirowa sent him there," ; "!

. Thoh tho sound of carriage wheels rolling off,,

and Of thoso proud boraes,mixed itself wkh tho
murmnred roices Of thecrowd.until all became

a vague dream. ,Vheu- - U10 mendicant was
lifted on a rudo, teraiwrary litter, ho was seen
to be totally insensible. rWrhen his bearers
stopped at tho hospitid be was discovered to
be dead. ' ' '

' The next day was Sunday.' 'Tho rkh-man- ,

the pompous ofliinal, had quite forgotten tho
incident of the precoding.moruhig..' .

At ten o'clock his siunptuous equipage, was
at. the. door. For be respected the decencies
of society, aiid went duly to church, his richly
cushioned pew being in aashionable,np-town- , I

(iotljio eUmce. iAna while ho loiieu ba-J- in
hia corner, dculating tbe chance of a rise iu
stocks, or speculating on the complexion of
political parties, his liveried servant waited out
side with his couch and horse, tlint all might
know, bow exemplary a Christian Alderman
Brown was.

Punctually, at five minutes past ten, the rich
man entered his carriage, which immediately
moved off, the hordes steppiug'statuly.but with
somo restraint, a become the day. ' ij

'resently a plain hearse, containing a coffin
of tlie ctMumouei-- t descrrption, and without a
solitary follower,crossed from a bye-stre- et ; and
tho coachman was compelled, for a moraent,to
draw m that it might pass." It was thi poor-hou- se

ha.'u-sc- . Need we say who w as in that
colliu. And thus, for the third and laet time,
the millionaire and mendicant meL

Did we say for the last time? We recall
Uiu word. There w yet another meeting in
store for them. : But ft great"gulf will roll be-

tween the beggar in Abraham's bosom, and
Uiafivtortioner, nay ! ..murderer afar off. .'.fo, uie Iit Or urn uoinvic nnrt uoii mc iasi.
of his kind. Many a Lazarus still lies at rich
men's gate, deuied even the crumbs Uiey seek,
and wiih only dogs to lick their sores..

Miscellaneous- - Reading.

THE TABLE MOVING PROBLEM. '

Mr. Faraday, the great EngHsh electrician,
has been experitneuting on table-turnin- g, and
has produced tie most satisfactory explanations
of tho problem we have yet seen. ' The experi-

ments wero made' not, he savs, " that they

were necessary on his owu account, for his.

conclusion resjweting its was soon ar-

rived at and .has uot-.bco- ohangod" He
publWsus the deUiis of his experiments at
groat length in the yl,'.k;naw, but the follow-

ing brief stitemcnt ofhis plan of experimenting
and its results is all our space will admit of:

"Assuming that the tables were moved by a
quasi involuntary muscular action of theojie-rato- r,

Faraday's lii-s- t point was to prevent the
wind having any undue influence over the ef-

fects produced in relation to the nature of the
substance employed.

"A 'bundle of plates, consisting of sand-pa- r

per, mill-boar- glue, glass, plastic, clay, tin-toi- l,

card-boar- gutta-perch- vulcanized
Wood,' and resinous cement, was

Uienforo tnalo up and tied together, and be-

ing placed on a table under tho hand of a tur-

ner, did not prevent tho transmission of the
power; tho table turned, as before. Heucc
uo objection could be taken to tho use of these
substances in the construction of apparatus.
The next point was todotermine the'placo and
source of motion; that is to say, whether the
table moved the hand or tho hand tho'tabjo.
To ascertain thU indicators wero constructed.

"One of these consisted of a light levcr,hav-inc- r

its fulcrum on the table, its short arm at
tached to a pin fixed on a card-boar- which
could slip on the surface of tho and its
long arm projecting as n uiuex ot ihouvhi. 11

is evident that it' tlio experimenter willed the
table to move towards the left, Mid it did so
move bffore tho hands placed at tlio. time on
the card-boar- then the index would move
towards tho left, also the fulcrum going with
t!ie table. If the hands involuntarily moved
toward tho loft without tho tabic, the index
would go toward tho right; and, if neither ta-

ble nor, hands moved, the index would itself
remain immovable.

"Tim result wius,that while the operator saw
the index, it remained very steady;' when it
was hiden from them, or they looked away
from it, it wavered about,though they believed
that they al ways pressed ilirectly downward;
and when tho tablo did not move there was
still, uuwittingly, a resultant of hand forco- - in

the direction it was wanted to make tho table
move. This resultant of hand forco increases
as the fingers and, hand beconie stitf.numb, and
insensible by iHmtiiiuodpressure.till it becomes
an amount suflicient to move tlio table.

"But tho most curious effect of this test ap
paratus js the corrective power it possesses over
the mind of the table-turne- r. As soon as the
index is placed within view and the operator
perceive that it tells truely whether he is press--

ing downwanls only or Obliquely, then all ef
focts ot table turning cease, even tinmgti ttn
the operator ersove're till he beoonoe weary

ud word but. ' Mr, Faraday adds, ia bis let-

ter to the 'iwsjfroni which the above i ex-

tracted: 'Permit mo to say before concluding,
thatl.hftve been greatly startled by the reflat-

ion which this purely physical subject, his
made of the public mind. No doubt there

They air maintain that' the passage), of'', r.
Prutu.by tlie Kussian a vaolalioo or-ua- -

lies. iuo oiccte nas ioe ioiiowmg: "I
The Czar, in spite of treat iS. ofjustice, cud

of internatjonal htvr, invados Turkisl territory.
It will, no doubt be said tbat tRe, questjin of
the invasion of the principalities is a case of.
war. Certainly neither Juigland nor ,rrane
can declare themselves virtuiilly at .wajf,; wiii
Eussia, becatise, that power violates a treaty
between the Czar and the Sultan. It is for
thelatter td take1 the initiative. ' Frhneo ""and

England have done all that depended on thorn,
in expressing, in diplimifltie deepatcheb, the
formal opinion that the, "occupation "of, the
nrinoipahttcs cdnstitutea a easut lelti. If
Russia enters tho provinces of the Danull.
and fhe" Hultan summons the allied fleelsv'the
fleets will respond to bk invitation.Thia. if
what wo consider certain.-,- , ,.t ,. ., r..

As for the supDosition, that Turkey would
allow herself to be insulted, despoiled with out
demanding assistance which she baa at Iiaf.d.
Tho manner in which the Sultan defended the
right of asylum in 1849 and 1850 should- - ,it
seems to us, blace him out of the reach of ni
accusation ot cowardice, for it is an accusatioii
of that kind, that some persons hare 'dared fb
make in stating that, 1 though supported vfey
France and England, he will give way to Mua--
covite insolence. ; . 1. .

We think there be little doubLfudtrinir from
Uie langttago of the Czar's proclamation .that
tie wottJU ue wilting to n negotiatiom s

having administered a salve to Li , wounded
honor, and given evidence of "his high spirit
by marching his troops into the ' Sultan' do-- "

minions; but whcther.the English arid French
Governments will pemit'him to ret out of the
scrape .thus easily, remains still to be seen.

a PROGRESS OF RjjXROADSi;
there wsre completed - in the United State
13,227 miles of railroad : 13,000 more wen
under const motion, and 700 under surrey--
making a total of 33,000 mile. The cost,
calling the average costs per mile, $30,000,
would be, S80,000,00a i his is a sum great
er than tne, value of ail the liye stock, w the
Union, by the last census.thirtcen times, great-
er than the total expenses of the United States
government for the last year, and equal to
about one-fift- h part of the cash value of all Uie
farms iu the United States according tb
last census. , ( ., 1,

The Erie Railroad, with its furnitnrc, is of-

ficially stated to have cost $30,000,000. It
Is 440 miles long, and including double tracks,
sid tracks, fcc, litis 701 miles of rails. There
are engaged upon it 140 locomotives 131 pas-
senger and .baggage cars, and 1835 freight
oars. Tho annual wear and tear of locomo-
tives alone is stated by thdjFresident to bo no
loss tIiau$3U,311 16. -

Railuoaos is ViaeisiA. The roads now
completed m this State amount to be about 600
miles; and 610 miles more are in progress.
When all are completed, we vciiture to say
that every aero of arable land along their
whole extent will be doubled in value; and
thus,-s- far as the State is concerned, be prac-
tically paid for before the starting of the first
locomotive.

'Railroads is North Cabolixa. Tho
railroads in this State now completed extend
l!is0 miles, and about 500 miles aro proposed

Railroads in Ohio. Ohio has 1283 miles
completed; 1710 miles under construction-''-
arid' some C00. miles advertised for contract. '

The Pacific Railway Company has com pic
ted a road for 50 miles wist from St. Louis,
and it is already under contract for 133 miics.
I's length is to lc COO miles, to the boundary
itf in. Nf,,t, It i iVitnt?,wt Irt i Yi9

the lurton and Fremont, route to the Pacific :
Mr. Edward , Bc.de is about to make, the sur
vev. Rich, I)i.ihiklt. ...

X HA

Of Filmore, a correspondent
of the Boston Courier,-datin- from Buffalo,'
says: ..

'
..; , 1

,." While at the Falls. I Buffalo, and.
did mysolf the honor of calling iqvon thegroui
sfates-.na- of Buffalo, Millard Kiliivjre. It was'
pleasant to look Ujvm the plain, wlwte two-st- o

ry house, wiih grevii blinds, and tt litile yartl
iu froiU, ill whk'u Millard ItbiHwo ivsidos. It
spoke pruudlv of the man, aud
which foruieJ tho mau. Calm, dignified and
ffi'iitlemanly, Mr. Filmori,iw thii of
Hu'l'alo, is no k--s respected than waa'Mr,
Filmoro a PrcMtiVnt tlio I'tiitod States,,
whatever views may l entertained in regard ,

to the policy of his administration, tho iuteg- - "

ritv of his private character has ever been bt- -'

yoiul even the suspicious of his biUoi,-s-t po-
litical eneiuiis. Tho loss of of tho companion'
of his early struggles and subsequent prosperi-
ty has thrown a shadows ijion bis Oouiito--'

nance. May it soon pass from his horizon, and'
the unclouded suu shine as brightly m Unf
fore." -

-

An old Owman Song- says, in accountirg
for the general want of veracity among men

When first on earth tie hulli wa born,
' She crept into a hunting horn;

The hunter camo the hum was blawn ,

Bu t'where truth went wa never kuoi-o-.

" The easiest 'and- - best way to expand th
chest, is to have a large heart id tl It taies.
the cost of gymnastics.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY-GOOD-
S,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, -

Umbrellas, Parasols, Jewelry, &c.

'
Juna25Ui, 186X 4 N. C.

D0LLNEK & POirEH,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YOttlv.
Liberal adraneea made on CoBsliraroenta

NaraJStort-a-, C'utton&o
H. Doixaaa. Q. POTTK.
FBbruary lb!l IHHX 4 1 y.

COLUMBIAN INKS

TV ST received end for aale H.irrioR' lft
J Columbian Ink. In quart, pint, halt pint,
and auialler boltlva. Kbek, Rod an I lllu- -.

WM. H. MAYHKW.
March 11th. 1833.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH.

HOUjOWAY'S pills.
CUKE QJ 4. DISORDERED LIVER AND

DXt ItCElSiTti IV

CPYof V Letter from Mr. R. VV. Kirkna.
7, l'roacolt ISUeel, Liverpool, dated

6th June, 1851.
TJo I'rofcaaor Holloway:

Sii Vuur Pill and Ointment hare atood

the hifheat on onr aale lit of l'rpiietary Medi
ciiica, lor some year. A cuafKnor, to whom I

ran refer for any enqiiirie, deaire uie to let you
know the particular of her rise. Hhe had been
troubled for yrar With a diaordered liver, and
bad dJaation. On the last ocraaion, however,
lite vio.eno of the attack waa ao alarming, and
tike iiifljmmitUon aet in ao aoveruly, that doubt
were entertained of her not beiiijr able to bear
up undor it; fortunately alio waa induced to try
your 1'illa nnd alie int'orai me that after the
lirot, and each aucreeding, dose ha had great
relief, 'he eontinuett to Utae themind although
ahu lined only three Uoxea, she i now ill thy en
joinnut of htI'c1 heailli.:, I euuld ilave aunt
you many more nusea, but the above, from the se-

verity of tho fttU.clt, and the speedy cure, I think
iicaii much in lUvorofyour sioniahiAr Pills.

(Signed) R. XV. KIRKUS,
AN UXTIt.t):tOIN'.VRY CCitE Uf KIIEU-MAT1- C

FEV ER I.N VAN DIE.MEN S
.. i .... LAND. :.- ..

'

Copy of a Letter iiiaertcd in the Unbare Town
Courior, of tno 1st of March, 1651, by Major
, J. Wak-h-.

..,--'-

Jlargarvt McConnijjan, nineteen years of ago

reidtiif ut Keiv Tiiwiit'liad tieen aufU'rinj 1'rom

a violeul rheumatic fever tor upward of two
months which. had entirely deprived her of the

ue of her limba; during this period, alio waa
under the care of tho moat emiuoitt medical men
in Uuliart Town, and by them her cae waa cn-nidur-

hoKslea A friehd prevailed upon her
to try Holloway'a celebrated Pilln, which she
coiiKonted to dn, and iu an incredible short space
of lime, they dLcted n perfect cure.
CURE Of A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN

THE CHE8T AND STOMACH OK
A' l'liltStW 84 YEARS.

OF AGE.
From Meagre. Thew & Sun, Proprietor of the

Lynn.Vlverliaer, who can vouch for tlie toU
lowing etntoinetit August ad, 1S51.

To Profeaior IIoluowat:
Sin : I ileirs to boar teslimony to the good

effect of Ilolloway'a Pill. For some yeiir 1

aull'ered severely from a pain and tightness in

tho Htoiuaeh, which was also accompanied by n
shortness of breath that prevented uie from walk-kin- g

about, lam 84 years of age. nnd notwith-
standing my advanced statu ot life, these Pills
have so relieved, me, (hat I am desirous that
other should bu made acquainted with their
virtnes. I am now rendered, by their means,
compunitivoly active, mid can tnke oxuiciso with-

out incouvuiiicnee or pain, which I could not do
before. "(Signed.)

; HENRY COC,
' North street, Lynn, Norfolk.

Tlic'so celebrated Pills aro wonderfully cflica,

f ion In tho following complaints.
Ague, Female irregnliritirs. Retention of Urine,
A Minns, all kinds,ttcrofula orKing' Kil.
Itillinu Coniplniuts, Kils, 8oto Throut-i- , Ulotvlu--i

on the Skin, Ueut, lWel Com.
plaints, Head-ach- , 'Secondary Symptoms, Colics,

Bowel
IntUiiiHiutlou, Tumour, Coinumpilou. Jsundica
Ulcers, Debility, Liver Complaim. Veneraul' AtV

fectiotin, Uroti'y, Luuibnga, Worms of all kinds
Dysentery, Piles, Eryaipvlai, Rheumatism, V 4k-n- ei

from whatever eauie,Jte tto.
Sold nt the establishment of Professor Hol-

loway, 2IM, Strand, (ncarTeuipIo Bar) London,
and by all rcspoctulile Dnigtfiats and Deiilersin
Medicine throughout tho Britinh Empire, und

by those of the V. States In puis nnd boxes, nt
37 J cents, 87 cents,-an- d $160 each. Whole-tal- e

by Drug bouses In the Union,
and by Messrs. A. B, 4,1). SANDS, New York,

and Mr. J. HORSEY, 84 Maiden Lane, New
York. '

N. B. Directions for tlio guidance ot

every disorder are ntlixedtocachbox.
For sale by I. DISOSWAY, .

. '' SJe Agtnt,
" New-Born- j, N. O.

New-Bern- s March 3; 1833.' cow f,

IS? 5 Se'isS
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- 15
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18 3D 41
j
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ia 30 60 73
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13 "'3d 3o 45
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2fl 60 50 75

(titeri and their wight.

HE PRKPAIU.

R'cijhirig oz. or under- -

bciiiff f lie wiigie rate

f r f oz. and not over I

nance
Ker I ounce, and not ever

1$ ounce
vr 1 i ounce", and uut
over U ouuee.

v!V 'i oHnwM"il nut over
yp a J tiuncea
R wiir.n iiiiT PRKrain.

f tfI'lRliid) ot. or UlliIlT- -

Being me mngiu rate.
Over ounce, and not over

I otmco
u'f 1 ounce, and not ever

l ounce
ter 1 J Ounces, and ut
over 2 ounce
ver 2 ounceii, and not over

I'iJ ouncea

letter to California, tho ainijle rato i 6
prepaid and ID conU unpaid..'

if)n (ireut Britain and Ireland, '2i Ccnta, pre
optional. .

f.To ilavniia, (Cuba,) 10 cente, to bo prepaid
4 1', n aent.

To Bremen, (Oermany,) by Kreinun Line, rf(

ita, prciiynuMil opliounl. Hy Knliali Steam
inn, & vtent.'t, prepaid. IIy Auierivun Lino, 21

int. prepaid in nil eases.

NOTICE.-- ;

HE Subaorlbcr will build tr repair, (at a ibort
notic,i

11UGQ1KS, WAGONS,

dTTS OR CART. WHEELS,

I ( the but malenali. is the butt mouuer and a
cheap a can ft dim anywhere.

1 J ; Ortkr, ieji with ,

J. J. fotham. Pantefro, N. 0.
Ilaniel L. Biir(re or Janin P. litham. Hyde Co.
lA. Miller, Aloa.nMitoUell, A.'T. J.rkinn, Wm.
jWhitfcrd orT.U. Wilwu, New-Ber- N. C. will
jaUaoded to, and work oalivcrd Ut either4f (be
bt t nainvl gaotleniaa to oruer. .

AU0USTU8 LATUASL
Iwift Crck Brldgt,Crareu C,N.t!, Nor.

that there was a party in his .dominions not
uttachetl to his government by any good will,

or 'admit that he' looked to "popular:!" in

shaping his public policy. It is hardly credi-

ble that this allusion to parties in Ku.ia, an
allusion so little in coiisciiiiuce with the haugh-

ty nnd al'Sotuto character of government,
should ever have been put forth to the world
in an otlicinl paper under the signature of the
monarch.

Tho Czar having decreed the invasion of tlie

Turkish territory, and having put that decree

in execution, the question now-arises- what

will or rather what will France

and England do? The Imdon Times has "an

article ou tho Czar's manifesto which leaves

us still in doubt as to tho course which Eng-

land will pursue. It says; ,

As the' ca.ie stands, the public sense of nar
tional honor, deeply pledged for the preserva-

tion of Turkey; puts hesitatl(jnt6f the ques-

tion. The Porte refused Prince Mensoh ikotF
demands c'oufesscdly and notoriously by the

''

., " " '" '. .

I
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